tumour was found in material removed for biopsy during sigmoidoscopic examination and sent to the laboratory for diagnosis.
These six cases were scattered over the decade 1936 to 1946. The first patient was a woman aged 40 who attended the Out-patient Department of St. Mark's Hospital in 1936. A small nodular carcinoid tuimour was removed from the lower third of the rectum just above the ano-rectal line, but I have not been able to get in touch with this patient again and can only say that she never returned to the hospital. The next case occurred in 1937, the patient being a wom-an aged 34 who was also found to have a small nodular carcinoid tumour in the lower third of the rectum. This was removed by local excision and I am glad to say that now, nine years later, her health is good and there has been no sign of recurrence. Two cases were met with in 1940, one in a man aged 40 who died one year latcr from other causes, the other in a woman aged 36 whom I have bcen uLnable to trace. One case was met with in 1945 and one in 1946.
The questions which have to be decided with regard to carcinoid tumours are (1) do thev require any surgical treatment at all? and (2) if they are removed are they liable to recur? These questions can only be answered when a larger number of cases has been kept under observation for a longer period of time. At the present time the best advice a pathologist can give to a surgeo-n is to remove a carcinoid tumour by local excision and to keep the patient under observation and watch for any sign of recurrence. The real danger about carcinoid tumours is that they might be mistaken for carcinomas. This mistake is more likely to be made by a pathologist than by a surgeon because in its gross characters a carcinoid tumour does not look like a malignant tumour, whereas in its microscopic structure it does.
I have mentioned a number of peculiarities in the surgical pathology of maligniant disease of the ano-rectal region, some of which are of trivial character and some of more importance. I should like as a final word to recall the fouLr featuLres which seem to me to be most worthy of emphasis, namely (1) the association of colloid carcinoma with a fistulous track; (2) the fact that a very small primary tumour in the ano-rectal region may have spread far and wide; (3) the observation that tumours of the ano-rectal region may be of a mixed character, the upper part being columnar and the lower squainous-celled carcinoma; (4) the occasional presence in the ano-rectal region of a carcinoid tumouir of doubtful malignancy and the importance of distinguishing this from ordinarv carcinoma.
A Brief Surgical Review of 201 Malignant Growths of the Ano-Rectal
Region By C. NAUNTON MORGAN, F.R.C.S.
[In absenztia read by W. I. CAWKWELL, F.R.C.S.] PERINEAL excision is still regarded bv some surgeons as the operation of choice for growths of the rectuLm above which a finzger cani be passed, i.e. growths of the lower tlhird. If this operation is to be considered a radical procedure for malignant neoplasms of the lower rectum, then those situated in the ano-rectal region should be amongst the most suitable. An opportunity has arisen for study of growths at this level of the bowel from the surgical aspect, at a time when Dr. Dukes has reviewed their pathology.
In order to obtain some con(rete information regardinig the best operation for era(lication of ano-rectal malignant neoplasms, their surgical pathology has been StuLdied from 201 pathological reports, scale drawings and photographs of specimens removed either by combined or perineal excision. Amongst this number were 12 squamous-celled growths, which included the mixed type already described by Dukes.
Indications for the less severe operation of perineal excision for reasons of associated disease, poor gencral health or as a palliative measure are not here considered, though of course these factors and especially the fanmiliarity of the surgeon with the operation of combined excision mav enter into the choice of operation.
Apart from the demonstration of lymphatic spread by dissection and microscopy of the excised specimen, accurate information rcgarding the suitability of the case for one or other operation is not always easily obtained. Nevertheless, an unbiased attempt has been made to assess the clinical and opcrative problem from the palthological data alon0e.
Combinedl excision is necessary for radical surgerv in all growths with extensive lvmphatic involvement, for those with a second malignant neoplasm several inches higher up in the rectum or where there is a submucouIs spread. In the large majority of instances, the degree of lymn-ihatic implication is unkn-ownvi to the suLrgeon; only occasionally are the fuLll facts knowin before operation.
It was found on the grounds mainlv of high lymphatic spread, the presence of a second growth or of submnicous infiltration that about onie-half of the examinled speciMens could only have been radicallv treated by com}binied excisioni.
In addition to the above findings, either alone or in association, there were other factors which called for a more radical removal than tiat which perineal excision can offer.
A large and bulky growth of this region will not onlv prevent accurate examination of the rectum and rectosigmoid above it, but furthermore the mechanical difficulties may make its removal with high division of the mesorectum impossible. Fixity of the growth and infiltration of other structures, especially when the mesorectum is short, also make adequate extirpation from below difficult. The length of bowel removed is relatively unimportant in the absence of submucous spread; it is the high division of the mesorectum that really matters. For these additional reasons, it was found that a further one-sixth of the cases required a combined excision. Therefore, no less than two-thirds of these ano-rectal neoplasms needed treatment by combined excision.
Perineal excision was considered adequate in the remaining third. These growths wereeither small or of moderate size with little or no fixity. There was no evidence of submucous spread and glandular lymphatic deposits were absent in all but a few and then were only slight and limited to the region of the primary growth.
Two-thirds of the malignant neoplasms under review would have brought disappointment to the surgeon who favours perineal excision, whereas he who performs combined excision whenever possible for low-lying rectal carcinomata would seldom regret his choice.
I am grateful to my colleagues at St. Mark's Hospital for their help and for the opportunity to review our more recent cases.
The Surgical Complications of Amebic Dysentery By K. L. JAMES, M.S., F.R.C.S. THE following is an account of my experience of treating surgical complications of amcebic dysentery over a period of three years' service in military hospitals in India. Out of a large intake of cases only a small percentage needed to be transferred to the surgical side.
For a surgeon working in tropical climates the most difficult and anxious problem was the differential diagnosis clinically between acute appendicitis and amcebic infection of the coecum. It is, however, a most important decision and the same problem is bound to arise in this country following the return of Service personnel from the theatres of war where dysentery is endemic.
The local physical signs in an established case are not very helpful, but Philip Hawe states that early in amoebic infection of the caecum the local signs in the right iliac fossa are already present and predominate over the generalized signs of toxiemia whereas in early acute appendicitis the general signs and referred pains eclipse any physical signs in the right iliac fossa. I regard this as a shrewd observation, and likely to prove helpful when cases are seen early.
Typical cases of acute appendicitis do occur in dysenteric subjects who may still show amoebic cysts if the stools are examined. These are suitable cases for operation and cause no difficulty; nor at the other end of the scale do those patients who are not really suggestive of appendicitis and show entamoebx in the stools. These must receive medical treatment only. Again, a localized abscess in the right iliac fossa gives rise to no problem since the indication is always for drainage only and there is no question of removing the appendix.
There remain the many difficult cases, and I, personally, place reliance on the following. points:
(1) The initial pain of appendicitis is either epigastric or diffuse around the umbilicus; that of amoebiasis of the caecum is in the right iliac fossa or across the lower part of the abdomen.
(2) Amoebiasis must occur in a previously infected patient and therefore in a patient whose health is below par. Appendicitis, on the other hand, tends to attack a previously healthy subject. Again the history of similar attacks occurring prior to overseas service would rather point to the appendix.
(3) In amoebiasis I found that the tongue was frequently furred in patches and glazed red in other areas, whereas in appendicitis it is uniformly dirty.
My surgical specialists and I all made mistakes and in the early days three soldiers had an appendicectomy performed when the lesion was really amoebic infection of the czecum. The first progressed satisfactorily with medical treatment. The second died of diffuse faecal peritonitis and the third had the good fortune to form a faecal fistula in the wound from which the contents of the cecum discharged for eight months.
The truth of the matter is that the amoebic caccum will not tolerate a purse-string suture nor will the base of such an appendix hold a ligature safely.
After these experiences I instituted in my hospitals the following procedure when a doubtful case of this nature was opened up:
Employing the minimum and most gentle handling of the bowel the surgeon should determine whether the condition of the cecum was secondary to that of the appendix
